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43' Ocean Yachts 43
Información del vendedor
Nombre:
Black Pearl Yacht Sales LLC
First Name:
Black Pearl Yacht Sales LLC
Sitio Web:
www.blackpearlyachtsales.com

Datos del anuncio
Reference Number:

RF133712

Común
Título:
Condición:
:

43' Ocean Yachts 43
Utilizado
Ocean Yachts 43

Información Adicional
Descripción:
43' Ocean Yachts 43
New arrival
â€¢Year 2001
â€¢Current Price US$
275,000
â€¢Located in Naples, FL
â€¢Hull Material
Fiberglass
â€¢EngineFuel Type
Twin diesel
â€¢YW# 75371-2456950
Additional Specs,
Equipment and
Information:
Dimensions
LOA: 43 ft 0 in
Beam: 15 ft 2 in
Maximum Draft: 3 ft 7 in
Displacement: 37000 lbs
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Headroom: 6 ft 6 in
Engines
Engine Brand: Volvo
Engine(s) Total Power:
480 HP
Engine Type: Inboard
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Engine Hours: 1400
Trim Tabs
Tanks
Fresh Water Tanks: (94
Gallons)
Fuel Tanks: (438
Gallons)
Holding Tanks: (55
Gallons)
Accommodations
Number of cabins: 2
Number of heads: 2
Electronics
Depthsounder
Plotter
Autopilot
Compass
GPS
VHF
Radar
TV set
CD player
Cockpit speakers
Inside Equipment
Battery charger
Air conditioning
Hot water
Sea water pump
Microwave oven
Electric head
Refrigerator
Electrical Equipment
Shore power inlet
Generator
Outside Equipment/Extras
Electric windlass
Engine Room
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â€¢Fully sound and heat
insulated engine room
â€¢Awlgrip engine room
â€¢Rudders â€“
manganese bronze
â€¢Fiberglass mufflers
â€¢Fuel filters
â€¢External sea strainers
â€“ large wedge type
â€¢Fresh water engine
cooling system
â€¢Fresh water spigot in
engine room
â€¢Trim tabs
â€¢Electric oil exchange
system
â€¢Fuel tank crossover
â€¢Engine synchronizer
â€¢Fire extinguishing
system
â€¢Blowers
â€¢Electrical outlet
Electrical System
â€¢*Generator â€“ 7.6
KW fresh water cooled
â€¢Converter â€“ 60
amp.
â€¢Duplex 12V and
120V lighting
â€¢50' shore cord â€“
50A/220V
â€¢Shoreline switch
â€¢Voltmeters and
engine hour meter
â€¢Duplex outlets with
covers â€“ 110V
â€¢Dyna plate ground
system batteries â€“ deep
cycle (4)
â€¢Battery condition
gauge
â€¢Battery parallel
system
â€¢Electrical control
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center and distribution
panels with 12V and
110V circuit breakers
â€¢Internal bonding
system
â€¢Fire and smoke
detector
Cockpit
â€¢Molded fiberglass,
self bailing
â€¢Rod holders (4)
â€¢Cockpit side lockers
â€¢Fish box
â€¢Boarding step box
â€¢Lazarette access
â€¢Cockpit speakers
â€¢Transom door and
hinged gate
â€¢Bait prep center with
tackle locker, freezer, sink
and freshwater spigot
â€¢Door to engine room
â€¢Seawater and
freshwater washdowns
â€¢Dockside connection
and fresh water spigot
â€¢Live baitwell in
transom
â€¢Insulated fishboxes
with pumpout
Fly Bridge
â€¢Hartop with hatch
â€¢Full enclosure
â€¢Teaser reels
â€¢Molded fiberglass,
fully instrumented with
fully adjustable helmsman
and companion seat,
safety rail, ladder and
lockers
â€¢Lounge seats â€“
front and side, with
vinyl-covered polyfoam
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cushions and rod storage
â€¢Electrical outlet
Saloon
â€¢Aluminum sliding
door with security lock
â€¢Carpeting
â€¢Mini blinds
â€¢Upholstered chair (1)
â€¢L-lounge with rod
storage
â€¢Table â€“ high-low,
high gloss
â€¢Pull out Sofa
â€¢20" color TV/DVD
combo with remote
â€¢AM/FM stereo radio
with CD
â€¢Large under floor
access storage area
â€¢Mirrored bulkhead
â€¢Zoned air
conditioning with heating
â€¢Central vacuum
system
â€¢Tinted safety glass
â€¢Canvas rug runner
â€¢Icemaker
â€¢TV cable and phone
jack
â€¢Headliner
â€¢European push
buttonhardware
Galley
â€¢CorianÂ® counter
and sink top
â€¢Microwave oven
â€¢Water tank level
gauge
â€¢Instant hot water
faucet
â€¢Range â€“ 2 burner
â€¢Sub Zero Refrigerator
â€¢Sub Zero Freezer
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â€¢Spacious drawers and
storage cabinets
â€¢Exhaust blower
â€¢Vinyl flooring
â€¢Dinette table with
high gloss finish
Master Stateroom
â€¢Carpeting
â€¢Queen size berth â€“
5" foam/zippered cover
and drawer storage
â€¢Drawers for clothes
storage
â€¢Hanging locker
â€¢Teak entrance door
â€¢Color TV/DVD with
remote
â€¢Overhead cabinets
â€¢Light dimming
switches
â€¢Outlet
â€¢Private head access
Master and Guest Heads
â€¢Stall showers and
automatic sump pump and
light
â€¢Vanity with
CorianÂ® counter and
sink top
â€¢Towel bars
â€¢Electric toilet
â€¢Exhaust blower
â€¢Washer/dryer
combination (guest)
â€¢Teak entrance door
â€¢Vinyl flooring
â€¢Deck hatch (master
head)
Guest Stateroom
â€¢Twin single berths
with polyfoam 5" mattress
and covers Converts to
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full-size single berth with
insert
â€¢Carpeting
â€¢Drawers for clothes
storage
â€¢Hanging locker
â€¢Teak entrance door
â€¢Overhead cabinets
â€¢Decorative mirrors
Electronics/Nav
â€¢Northstar Chartplotter
â€¢Simrad Auto Pilot
AP22
â€¢Tri Data
â€¢Furuno Radar
â€¢Array Antenna
â€¢Furuno VHF
â€¢Furuno GP-1850
Disclaimer
The Company offers the
details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this
information nor warrant
the condition of the
vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer
desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change,
or withdrawal without
notice.
Well maintained, records
available, sportfish with
Release fighting chair
Manufacturer Description
Stable and maneuverable
on her high-performance
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hull, the Ocean 43 Super
Sport appeals to anglers
who want to get to their
favorite blue waters fast
and cruisers who enjoy
running in style.
Outside, Ocean
Yachtâ€™s hallmark
contemporary styling is
everywhere in evidence,
from her unbroken sheer
to her soft contours and
classic lines. Step up from
the big, generously
outfitted cockpit into her
well appointed salon and
dinette and surrender to
teak accented,
climate-controlled luxury
â€” unimaginable in a
boat of this size. Two
staterooms with two full
heads are fitted with large
berths and ample storage
space.
For those who dream of
30+ knot speed, trophy
fish and civilized comfort
on the high seas â€” this
Ocean is for you!

Ubicación
Ciudad:

Naples, FL
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